P&C Meeting 1 September 2010

Attendance: M. Jewkes; L. Gardner; D. Macri, M. Irwin; M. Barnes; K. Compton; G. Hastings; W. Auburn
Apologies: C. Neary; J. Arthur, D. Chapman; G. Dunshea; G. McNarey; J. Browning

Meeting opened: 7.37pm

Minutes of previous meeting accepted.

Business Arising

Trivia Night – 22nd October 2010

Bunning’s BBQ – Geoff Tindell to run BBQ to fundraise for Vietnamn excursion.
Carol Neary to submit dates to Bunnings for 2011

Presidents Report
Held over.

BHC Principals report

- Parent Portal – parents can access teacher notes relating to students, student attendance. fee for accessing Parent Portal covers cost of system including future upgrades and enhancements.

- Gymnasium – DET Western Region Asset Management Unit are on target to have a Plan of the facility prepared by November 2010.

- Canteen – meeting with successful tenderer to finalise details. New contractor will commence Term IV, operating between 8.30am – 2.30pm.

- Kathy Compton retiring – a retirement function for Kathy will be held on Friday 3rd December 2010.

Denison College Principal’s Report

- tabled– Senior Student Guide which was distributed at Future Directions Night held at Charles Sturt University
- Year 11 student numbers increasing – there is an increased range of subject selection available across the Academic – VET – Life Skills range
- New TV in Library which is networked
- College finances are in good shape
- NAPLAN results will be mailed to parents/carers next week
- BHC will have an additional Head Teacher Teaching & learning appointed in Term IV.
Treasurers Report

Working Account balance as at 4th August 2010: $1740
IMG Account as at 31st July 2010: $8673.44

Canteen Report

Balance as at 31st August 2010: $4870.31

General Business

Vote of thanks to Wendy and Les for work done in canteen.

Meeting Closed: 8.51pm